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The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Sixth B*gort of 
Joint Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing ot Parliament, 

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Wark, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Bur«au, it

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.
was

The House, according to order, proceeded to the consideration of tlm Seventh Report 
cf the Joint-Committee of the Senate and House of Commons on the Printing of Parlia
ment, and

b, ,be Honorable Mr itOn
= t;.was

Ordered, That the same be adopted.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the BUI intituled « An Act further to amend the

" seconded br the Honombio *.
That the said BUI be committed, to a .Committee of the Whole House presently;
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved m the athr-

mative, and
The House was

Committee of the Whole on the said. BUL
After some time the House was. resumed, aud . ,
The Honorable Mr. Girard reported from, the said Committee that they had gone 

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without any

amendment.^ ^ ^ Honorable Mr. LeteUier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. the forly-second Rule of this House be dispensed with, in. so far as it

relates to this Bill, and that the same be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this BUI shall pass i 
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons, .and acquaint that 

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Older of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill intituled “ An 
“ Act to. repeal cft-Ain provisions of law injiu.ious.to the free. navigation.of tha-River St.
« TiiiwfRnfW ’*

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Rycm, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Aikvnt,

then, according to order, adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

.1$ was
Ordered, That the said BUI be. discharged from the Orders o£ the Day.

Pursuant to the Order-.of the Day, the-Bill intituled “ An Act to amend the Act 36 
Viet., Ohap. 31, for the re-adjustment of the salaries of Judges and other persons," was
read a second time. _

The Honorable Mr. LeteUier de St. Just moved, seconded by the Hon. Mjr.AIcClelan, 
That the said BUI be committed to-a. Committee of the Whole House presently.
The question of concurrence being: put thereon, the same was resolved in the affim-

The House was then, according-to. order, adjourned during pleasure, and put. into 
a Committee of the whole on the said BUL

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honorable Mr. Sluno reported from the said Committee that they had gone

to the House without anythrough the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same 
amendment.


